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angioembolization, in patients with hemorrhage associated with pelvic fracture.
Patients and methods: Case series study of 17 patients underwent angiography and 16 of them
underwent embolization for treatment of hemorrhage associated-pelvic fracture. The total time
spent for angioembolization, the actual time of work, and the sum of time of patient transport,
preparation and compression of the femoral puncture were calculated.
Results: Transcatheter arterial embolization was successful at stopping the pelvic arterial bleeding
in all 16 (100%) patients. The actual time spent in angioembolization; ranged from 18 to 110 min
(mean = 63.3). The time lapsed for patient transport between the trauma unit and angiography
suite, patient preparation and compression of the femoral puncture ranged from 20 to 40 min
(mean = 29.5). Bilateral occlusion of the internal iliac main trunk was the fastest effective technique
(mean time 22 min). The survival rate was 76.5%, and none of deaths resulted from ongoing hem-
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Figure 1 A 42-year-old male patien
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186 H.M.A.H. Seif, Y. EmamConclusion: Embolization among patients bleeding from pelvic fractures is very effective at arrest-
ing pelvic arterial hemorrhage. Angioembolization should not be considered a time consuming pro-
cedure, if the technique is well-tailored to the general condition of the patient.
 2011 Egyptian Society of Radiology and Nuclear Medicine. Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V.
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Pelvic fractures account for approximately 3% of all skeletal
injuries (1). Fractured pelvic bones can lacerate surrounding
soft tissues and disrupt their extensive arterial and venous
networks. The resultant hemorrhage and secondary coagulop-
athy can be lethal. Mortality among patients with traumatic
fractures of the pelvis ranges from 6% and 14% in various ser-
ies, with up to 54% of these patients dying as a result of
hemorrhage (2–4), emphasizing the great importance of rapid
control of the hemorrhage. Various indications for use of
angiogembolization are commonly accepted, including hemo-
dynamic instability, speciﬁc pelvic fracture patterns, and evi-
dence on CT of extravasation or large pelvic/retroperitoneal
hematoma (5–11). However, the physicians are still reluctant,
to transport hemodynamically unstable patients to the angiog-t presented after motor car acc
perior pubic ramus. CT examina
extravasation from the posterior
giogram (1E) shows complete o
selective posterior division angi
using two steel coils (1H) was p
ow) and cessation of extravasatioraphy suite claiming that the procedure is time consuming. In
this study we concern the effectiveness and procedural time of
different techniques of angioembolization in cases of ongoing
hemorrhage associated with pelvic fracture, to reply the com-
mon question of clinician; how much time does this procedure
take?
2. Patients and methods
This study included 17 patients (14 men and three women)
with pelvic fractures associated with ongoing hemorrhage,
whom underwent agioembolization in the Radiology depart-
ment, during the period from August 2006 to April 2010. Their
ages ranged from 15 to 46 years (mean: 24). None of them had
extensive chest or cerebral injuries that contraindicate trans-
portation of the patient to the angiography suite.ident by fracture pelvis. Plain X-ray examination (1A) shows the
tion (1B) shows the perivesical hematoma (arrow). Right internal
trunk (superior gluteal) which was embolized by two steel coils
cclusion of this division with preservation of the anterior division.
ogram (1G) shows contrast extravasation from the inferior gluteal
erformed and postembolization angiogram (1I) shows complete
n.
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cases before the angiographic examination. Ten patients,
whose general condition allowed transportation to the CT
unit, underwent CT examination before angiography. The
other 7 patients performed CT after being hemodynamically
stable; after embolization.
The injury severity, initial hemoglobin, blood pressure, pro-
thrombin time/partial thromboplastin time, type of pelvic frac-
ture was identiﬁed before angiography. The patient was
considered unstable if the initial systolic blood pressure was
less than 90 mm Hg or remained so after receiving 2 L of intra-
venous crystalloid or the pulse was >110. Coagulopathy was
deﬁned as a prothrombin time >14 s or partial thrombo-
plastin time >35 s.
Angiography was performed either due to the presence of
large pelvic/retroperitoneal hematoma identiﬁed on ultrasound
or CT examination (5 patients), or due to failure of stabiliza-
tion of the patient with intravenous ﬂuids, packed RBCs,
blood transfusion, and pelvic wrapping (12 patients). Four of
those patients developed coagulopathy (disseminated intravas-
cular coagulation) before angiography.
We used the transfemoral approach in all patients except
one patient with indurated both sides of the groin by large
hematomas; the left transaxillary approach was used. We have
selected the femoral artery, contralateral to the site of fracture
or to the site of major ligamentous disruption (in bilateral pel-
vic fractures), as selective catheterization of the contralateral
internal iliac is easier than the ipsilateral one. We used either
steel coils (Fig. 1) or N-Butyle Cyanoarcrylate (NBCA) mixed
with lipiodol (Figs. 2 and 3) for embolization.
If the patient was not severely shocked and coagulopatic,
we used to do midstream pelvic angiography, using 5F pigtail
catheter placed in the distal abdominal aorta. The pigtail cath-
eter was then exchanged for a 4F end-hole Cobra catheter, and
selective arteriography was performed. Coaxial microcathter,
through the four French catheter was used in 6 cases forFigure 2 A 27-year-old male patient presented after falling from hei
(2B) arterial phase shows faint contrast extravasation from the lateral
arterial phase. Selective catheterization of the lateral sacral branch (2C
injection. Control angiogram after embolization (2E) shows occlusion
branches. CT of the pelvis few hours after embolization shows NBCA (
the sacral fracture.selective catheterization of small sized branches with difﬁcult
angle at their origin (e.g. lateral sacral and ilio-lumbar arteries)
or for controlled injection of NBCA (Fig. 2). The branch was
considered a bleeder and embolized if there was contrast
extravasation or if the artery was truncated (transected) on
the angiogram (Fig. 3).
When the patient was severely shocked and coagulopathic,
we started the procedure by selective catheterization of the
contralateral internal iliac artery using four French Cobra
catheter. After doing the embolization, the catheter was re-
tracted into the common iliac artery for doing control agio-
gram. This was followed by catheterization and embolization
of the ipsilateral iliacs by the same method. Catheterization
and embolization of the lumbar or visceral branches was per-
formed thereafter.
The total time from the patient coming out the trauma unit
to his return back after angioembolization was calculated.
Also, the actual procedural time of angiography and emboliza-
tion; from the beginning of needle puncture to removal of the
catheter was calculated. The time gained by subtraction actual
procedural time from the total time, represents the time lapsed
for patient transport, preparation and compression of the fem-
oral puncture.
The patients were followed up during their hospital stay
which ranged from 12 to 45 days (mean: 27), both clinically
to evaluate the hemodynamic state and detect complications,
and sonographically to assess the size of the retroperitoneal
hematoma. Clinical success was deﬁned as stabilization of
the patient heart rate and blood pressure to the normal values,
regression of the pelvic hematoma on follow up ultrasound or
CT, and absence of recurrent need for blood transfusion.
3. Results
The most common type of fracture in our work was type B
(56%), followed by type C (38%), and type A (6%) accordingght, selective left internal iliac angiography in early (2A) and later
sacral (black arrow) and ilio-lumbar (white arrow) arteries on late
) and ilio-lumbar branches (2D) using a microcatheter for NBCA
of the embolized branches (arrows) with preservation of the other
arrow) used for embolization of the lateral sacral artery, in front of
Figure 3 A 20-year-old male patient presented after falling from height. CT examination (3A, B, and C) of the patient shows bilateral
pelvic fractures with retroperitoneal and intraperitoneal hematoma and left renal contusion and perinephric hematoma. Trans-left femoral
angiogram (3D) of the right internal iliac artery shows truncation of the superior gluteal artery (arrow). Introducing the catheter tip into
the distal end of the posterior gluteal artery (3E) shows large amount of contrast extravasation with increasing the injection pressure.
NBCA occluding the posterior division could be seen (3F) and post embolization angiogram (3G) shows complete occlusion of this
branch. Left internal iliac angiogram (3H) shows a small pseudoaneurusm (arrow) at the anterior division. There was no time to identify
the origin of the aneurysm as the patient was shocked and occlusion of the internal iliac artery using NBCA was performed (3I).
Table 1 The embolized arteries and their number.
Embolized arteries No. of arteries
Internal pudendal artery 4
Obturator artery 3
Vesical artery 3
Inferior gluteal artery 2
Superior gluteal 3
Ilio-lumbar artery 5
Lateral sacral artery 3
Anterior trunk of the internal iliac artery 3
Posterior trunk of internal iliac artery 3
Main trunk of internal iliac artery 5
Renal artery 2
Lumbar artery 1
Total number 37
188 H.M.A.H. Seif, Y. Emamto Tile’s classiﬁcation (12). The most common mechanism of
injury was motor vehicle collision (42%), followed by pedes-
trian struck by vehicle (38%) and falls from height (20%).
Fifteen patients (88%) showed positive ﬁnding on angio-
gram, and in two patients (12%), the angiogram was negative.
One of these cases was treated by bilateral occlusion of the
internal iliac arteries, as he was shocked, while the other one
was left without embolization as the patient was stable and
the indication for the angiography was the presence of large
pelvic hematoma.
We embolized 37 arteries in 16 patients with mean (2.3) ar-
tery per patient. The ilio-lumbar and main trunk of the inter-
nal iliac artery were the most commonly embolized vessels
(Table 1). None of our patient required subsequent re-
embolization.
Transcatheter arterial embolization was successful at stop-
ping the pelvic arterial bleeding in all 16 (100%) embolized pa-
tients. Their post-embolization angiography demonstrated
cessation of contrast medium extravasation if it was present
and the entire patient became hemodynamically stable after
embolization. Also we noted no growth of the pelvic/retroperi-
toneal hematoma in any of them.
The time of actual work of angioembolization; from needle
puncture to exit of the catheter ranged from 18 to 110 min(mean = 63.3). The time lapsed for patient transport between
the trauma unit and angiography suite, in-site patient prepara-
tion and compression of the femoral puncture after removal of
the arterial sheath, ranged from 20 to 40 min (mean = 29.5)
(Table 2).
Table 2 The total time for performance of angioembolization,
time of actual work and the time lost during patient transport,
preparation, and puncture site compression.
Cases Total time (min) Time of actual
work (min)
Time of transport,
preparation, and
compression (min)
Case 1 64 44 20
Case 2 70 45 25
Case 3 85 57 28
Case 4 66 38 28
Case 5 94 70 24
Case 6 126 91 35
Case 7 81 56 25
Case 8 92 67 25
Case 9 111 88 23
Case 10 96 56 40
Case 11 97 69 28
Case 12 56 18 38
Case 13 61 26 35
Case 14 132 94 38
Case 15 136 110 26
Case 16 118 84 34
Mean 92.8 63.3 29.5
Table 3 Different techniques performed and the mean time of
each technique.
Embolization technique Number of patients Mean time (min)
Unilateral selective IIABE 4 46
Bilateral selective IIABE 7 71
Bilateral IIAO 2 22
Iliac branches + one renal or
lumbar embolization
3 96
IIBE, internal iliac branches embolization.
IIAO, internal iliac artery occlusion.
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formed. The mean time of bilateral occlusion of the internal
iliac main trunk with NBCA was 22 min, of unilateral selective
embolization of the internal iliac branches 46 min, for bilateral
selective embolization 71 min and lastly 96 min for bilateral
selective embolization with additional embolization of a vis-
ceral or lumbar bleeder (Table 3).
The time from arrival in the trauma unite to arrival in the
angiography suite ranged from 3 to 23 h. If the patient wasTable 4 The time passed before angioembolization and its effect o
Time before angiography No. of patients Indicat
Less than 6 h 4 Larg
Hem
6–12 h 7 Larg
Hem
Shoc
More than 12 h 6 Pelv
Hem
Hemin the angiography suite within 6 h, the mortality rate was
0%; however, between 6 and 12 h this rate increased to
14.3%, and after 12 h it reached 50% (Table 4).
The survival rate was 13 of 17 patients (76.5%). Four pa-
tients died few days after the embolization (mortality rate
23.5%). Two deaths were the result of multiple organ dysfunc-
tion syndrome and the other two patients were arrested after
being stable of unknown cause (pulmonary embolism was sus-
pected in one case). No patient died from ongoing pelvic
hemorrhage.
4. Discussion
The primary source of hemorrhage from pelvic fractures is the
posterior pelvic venous plexus or bleeding cancellous bone sur-
faces (13). However, 10–15% of the time this hemorrhage is
arterial and its usual source is from the branches of the internal
iliac arteries (14). Also, posterior fracture along the sacro-iliac
joints may cause disruption of a main iliac trunk, but is rare,
occurring less than 1% of the cases (15).
The temporary measures that help stabilize pelvic fractures
include the use of MAST trousers, various pelvic wraps, C-
clamp devices, and external ﬁxator devices (9,15). It was de-
scribed that external ﬁxation can reduce venous bleeding and
bleeding from the fractured site caused by displacement of
fracture fragments (16,17). However, Grimm et al. (18) have
demonstrated in a postmortem study that external ﬁxation
does not increase retroperitoneal pressures sufﬁciently to arrest
arterial hemorrhage. Also, pelvic packing, in which surgical
sponges are placed in the paravesical and presacral space,
has been used with some success in cases of ‘‘torrential’’ hem-
orrhage (19), but the majority of these patients will still have
arterial hemorrhage that will continue unabated by packing
alone. Furthermore, open surgical exploration of arterial
bleeding may fail (20,21) because, to gain access to the iliac
arteries, the hematoma is disrupted and the tamponade effect
is lost, with ensuing massive, uncontrollable venous bleeding,
and the presence of extensive blood supply from collaterals
share in failure of proximal ligation of the internal iliac arteries
(22). Therefore, angiography followed by therapeutic emboli-
zation is the mainstay in the management of arterial bleeding
associated with pelvic bone fracture.
Arterial embolization appears to work by stopping the arte-
rial bleeding and allowing the tamponade effect of the hema-
toma to control venous bleeding. We succeeded to arrest
arterial bleeding in all our cases (success rate 100%) and the
reported success rate in the literature of 85–100% (23–25).
Even in cases with hemorrhagic shock associated with
hemostatic disorders, embolization was effective in stoppingn the patients mortality.
ion of angiography (No. of patients) No. of deaths (%)
e pelvic hematoma (3)
orrhagic shock (1)
0
e pelvic hematoma (2)
orrhagic shock (4)
k and DIC (1)
1 (14.3%)
ic and retroperitoneal hematoma (1)
orrhagic shock (2)
orrhagic shock and DIC (3)
3 (50%)
190 H.M.A.H. Seif, Y. Emambleeding in four of our cases and two of then survived. The
other advantage of angiography is the ability to survey all inju-
ries, identify hemorrhage from other sources like lumbar or
visceral arteries and treat them transarterially.
Most of the previous studies (26–28) recommended the use
of reversible occluding agents like gelfoam or polyvinyl-alco-
hol particles, whose intra-arterial life is limited to a few weeks.
So that when the injured region heals it will be perfused by its
native artery rather than be dependent on collaterals. However
we think that the choice of the embolizing material should con-
sider the patient general condition, the anatomy of bleeding ar-
tery, and the availability of the materials. In treatment of
patients with hemorrhagic shock and coagulopathy, time is
of the essence, and therefore the simplest methods of emboliza-
tion are preferable to sophisticated ones, because of the speed
of their use. We recommend the use of bilateral internal iliac
occlusion with NBCA (mixed with lipiodol in concentration
30%) injected through the 4F catheter. This is the fastest
(mean time in this study is 22 min) effective technique for
embolization in our study. The use of microcatheter intro-
duced coaxilally through the 4F catheter, for controlled injec-
tion of the NBCA, does add only few minutes for the
examination time and it is recommended to avoid inadvertent
embolization of unaffected branches. However, the use of the
coaxial system for selective catheterization should only be re-
sorted to if the artery is small or it has an angle of origin that
is so difﬁcult for catheterization with the 4F catheter (usually
the iliolumbar and lateral sacral arteries). This is because of
the much added time of the examination. The microctheter
could be used for injection of either polyvinyl alcohol particles
(slower injection) or NBCA (faster occlusion), but not the
large Gelfoam pieces or torpedoes. The use of detachable coils
through the microcather is expensive and time consuming, so it
could be replaced by pushable coils which are fast and effective
method for embolization of the internal iliac branches, espe-
cially those larger for occlusion with PVA particles like the
obturator, gluteal or anterior division of the internal iliac
arteries.
When a branch of the internal iliac or another artery is
found at angiography to be truncated without associated con-
trast extravasation, the radiologist would be well advised to
selectively catheterize and treat that artery, as in some cases,
the tamponade effect of pelvic hematoma, pelvic wrapping,
and profound hypotension may allow temporary arrest of
bleeding, but it could reopen at any time.
Many surgeons hesitate in sending patients to the angiogra-
phy suite, saying that the technique is lengthy, and a number of
protocols to treat pelvic fracture recommended the use of
external ﬁxation, early and angiography is performed closer
to the end of the protocol. In our study we proves that the an-
gio-embolization is not so lengthy technique, as the mean time
for bilateral internal iliac occlusion is 22 min., for unilateral
selective branches occlusion is 46 min., and for bilateral selec-
tive branches occlusion is 71 min. So tailoring the technique to
the clinical condition of the patient is very important to get the
maximum beneﬁt and least possibility of complications. Bilat-
eral internal iliac occlusion was the fastest effective emboliza-
tion technique. However we could not recommend it for all
cases, as we performed this technique in only two cases, and
one of them died 2 days after embolization (of multiorgan fail-
ure), so the long term results and complications could not be
evaluated.Agolini et al. (27) retrospectively investigated 15 patients
who underwent pelvic angiography and embolization. The
average time to perform angiography was 90 min (50–
190 min). Cook et al. (28) analyzed 150 patients with unstable
C-type injuries the average time for angiography was 102 min.
These studies calculated the time from the arrival of the patient
in the angiography suite to time of departure. However, in our
study we calculated the actual time of work from the needle
puncture to the catheter removal which ranged from 18 to
110 min. (mean = 63.3). Also we found that the time of the
patient transport, preparation and compression after removal
of the arterial sheath represents about half the total time spent
in doing angioembolization (mean total tome = 92.8, mean
tome of actual work = 63.3 and mean time of transport and
preparation = 29.5 min). So if the angiography machine pres-
ent in the operating room; which occurs in many centers, one
can safe about one third of the total time of the procedure.
Also the interventionalist can do angiography and emboliza-
tion just before or after surgery (packing or exploration for vis-
ceral injury) without change of the patient position. Lastly, in
coagulopathic patients, the time of compression after removal
of the arterial sheath may be longer than the actual time of the
embolization. This time should not be included in the proce-
dural time as in many centers; the femoral puncture occlusion
devices are available, and actually the arterial bleeding be-
comes stopped after embolization.
The outcome of the patients sent early to the angiosuite was
much better than those presented late (mortality rate 0% in
early group <6 h vs. 50% for group presented >12 h). So
we recommend early angiography and embolization in unsta-
ble patients or patients how get stable after resuscitation.
Akiyoshi et al. (29) in 2003 found that 86% of patients with
an unstable pelvic fracture (44 of 51) had arterial hemorrhage.
Thus, when a patient with an unstable pelvic fracture is in
shock, ongoing pelvic arterial hemorrhage is the most likely
cause. Also they reported the incidence in patients with stable
pelvic fracture to be 57% (17 of 30) of patients had arterial
hemorrhage when a hematoma compressing the bladder was
seen on CT scan. They has developed a protocol, in which
angiography has been performed at an earlier point in the
treatment than previously reported because arterial hemor-
rhage is one of the most urgent problems associated with pelvic
fracture, so it has the priority in management.
In our study the mortality rate is 17.6% which seems to be
lesser than the reported in the literature for patients undergo-
ing embolization which ranges from 27% to 47% (23,27). This
is mostly due to exclusion of patients with major trauma to
skull, chest from our study.
Complications reported in the literature after internal iliac
embolization are hematoma at the puncture site, ilio-femoral
embolization, paraparesis, and ischemic necrosis, of the blad-
der wall, gluteal skin, femoral head, gluteal muscle, and rectum
(30–34). None of these complications were noted in our short
term follow up.
Lastly we conclude that arterial embolization among
patients bleeding from pelvic fractures is very effective at
arresting hemorrhage. It should be performed as early as
possible to avoid the lethal exsanguination and organ failure.
Angioembolization should not be considered a time consum-
ing procedure, if the technique is well-tailored to the general
condition of the patient. The limitation of this paper is that
the number of patients embolized was small. It is hoped that
Efﬁcacy and procedural time of angioembolization in ongoing pelvic fracture hemorrhage 191as we can accumulate more patients, to increase our study
population.
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